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[‘where perhaps is a huujy 
without a grievance. ^S

jmetimes occurs to us 
generation is too fond^g

DR. T. A. CA =
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New York City

After you have climbed to *n. 
don’t forget the fellow 
the ladder.

Whatsoever a man soweth jirob- 
ably won’t come up. But garden
ing is good exercise, anyhow. •

The proof of the pudding is in 
eating, but many men demand some
thing ovrproof in the drinking.

A man’s salad days are the per
iod when he’s green in hie judge
ment and particular; over his dress
ing.

-, x

Our Egg Con 
te>t has come 
to a clos*. The 
winners arç

DR. L. DOERINti
dentist mildmay.

*
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month.
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Despite the alleged shortage of 
money, there is no let up in the bu
siness of buying and selling gold 
bricks.

Many people seem 
faith in everybody except the fellow 
who promisa to mak,e them rich 
quick.

A convention of henpecked hus
bands is in session near Brantford, 
England. We hope Mr. Jiggs is a- 
mong the delegates from overseas.

B. C. League of Moral Reform 
“would bar the one- 
suit at all provincial 
see—one from one leaves nothing. 
We object.—Ex.
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HEADACHES 
are often caused by 

EYE S TRAIN
proper Glasses or Muscle Adjust- 
- ment will remove this strain

to have lost I 0

lIgnatz Hinsperget 
Philip Hoffarth 
Peter Ruetz

4'*w4

WhipF.F.1IOMUTH Phin.B, OptD

Optometrist
piece bathing 
beeches.” Let's

IMEN and BOVS!ONT.HARRISTON A collar style you’ll like. It 
fits the neckxvearof thedayas 
perfectly as it fits the wearer. 

‘It is one of the newest

Funny isn’t it, but as soon as » 
man gets a few row” «““tf" ? , 
Stuck in th- s^und, he thinks hes
,__jmed to have the government
crop bulletins mailed to him.

We have a large selection of Straw Hats and Caps- 
High in Quality- Low in Price.J

49-’J

iccessful Year
“I hear you’ve signed up 

skipper of the good ship matri
mony?”

“No. my wife’s the skipper, 1 
married a widow. I am her sec
ond mate.”

as a
SHOES! SHOES !

We have a large stock of Work and Good Shoes for 
all at lowest prices

Arrow Form^Fit 
Collars \

^-/vo#rm
“Mamma,” said the little girl, her 

eyes wide with excitement, “I do 
believe the minister told a story!”

“Why, the idea!” said her mother 
“You don’t know what you are say
ing.”

“But I do, mamma. I heard papa 
ask him how long he had worn chin 
whiskers, and he said 
them all his life.”

Don’t forget when passing anoth
er car. and particularly when pass
ing a horse and buggy, to use your 
dimmers. That is what they are 
for, and the non-glare lense do not 

Don’t keep on your 
lights while the horse is jumping. 
Remember that the horse and buggy 
have rights. Be a gentleman! 
Thank goodness most of car drivers 
are, but there are a few who need 
a little reminder.

common as mosquitos in a swamp, 
to-day they are as scarce as hen’s 
teeth. What has brought about this 
change? Should one year of ad
versity knock the bottom out of six 
years of prosperity? That is jus! 
what seems to have taken place. 
How can it? Were people but liv
ing from hand to mouth when hogs 
sold at $24 per cwt., when wages 
were $4 per day and up, and logs 
sold at $60 per M.? Did these 
people put nothing by for a “rainy 
day” ? It is true thqt money flow
ed gently like “Sweet Afton”, but 
where is it today? “Gone, but no- 
forgotten,” and the lesson is a; 
plain as the nose on the face. Save! 
Save! Save! Be odd, if necessary

What has knocked the wind out of 
the sails of seventy-five per cent, of 
the people during the past year? 
Not two years ago $10 bills were ac

r Always Fresh
Our Grocery Stock is always 

on the move, therefore it is 
always new and fresh.

J

Free Tie ! .Owbn Sound, Ont. 5 €Si
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/For this week only we are^Mctica! Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

mmhe had worn giving with every man’s Shirt 
a tie of your own choicer v;-.w **LJf -"4, ;J

Come in and secure fiiet | | ,
choice " <'

:

^HLUr *-

1C. A. Fleming, F. C. A., 
Principal

k G D. Fleming, Secretary
BRING IN YOUR PRODUCE !excuse you.

4T«»>

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONG. T. R. TIME TABLE

^En, southbound... 7.17
^nrain, northbound.. 11.35 

train, southbound.. 3.19
lin, northbound............ 9.10

**********************lift your feet
2BK

friit æJZÏÏSritSÏ | )jQ COTRAL sfr#
stupidUyy0U4eTareCaarel.rt1 * * * S * *ôfS3bark!
Muffling o8rnn“ingOSfardeUneough | STRATrOno. ONV.

“ without "broken ** necks. Plen- f Winter Te.m From J 
tv are just now floundering in the J Qr<|moiass of business difficulty who * Jan’ Jrd
might have avoided the mess if they 
had put on the brakes a little soon
er “The prudent looketh well to 
his going."* Where are your 
landing you outside your 
affairs, young man? These are days 
when the god of pleasure is luring 
many to destruction If ever there 
was need of a warning against the 

of emptiness and selfishness 
You can’t serve, busi-

For Baby Chicks
; Kunkel Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed, it’s the best cn 

the market. You loose no chicks when feeding it.f. Mildmay
Int for the Hoag Oil 
(line, cheapest power 

Six-horsepower 
ne, can be run for 
kits per day.

»
*
«

i Calf Meal and Pie Meal
We have the best on the market.

* Western Ontario’s heat ccmmrr- 
2 cial School with Commercial,
S Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 
J ments. We give individual in- j 2 struction, ' hence “Entrance”
9 standing is not necessary. Gra- jj
* duates assisted" to positions. Get gj 
2 our free catalogue for rates and * 2 other particulars.

n. feet 
business

By Hansard we notice that the 
first question asked in Paliament by 
J. W. Findlay, M.P., was in regard 
to the number of convictions of 
British Columbia Indians for pot 
latching. It appears, from the ans
wer of the Premier, that of the 58 
informations against the redskins 
for this serious offence, 9 were dis 
missed, 23 were given suspended 
sentences, 22 were sentenced to two 
months’ imprisonmnt and 4 to six- 
months’ imprisonment. Waiter’s 
constituents will rest easier when 
they learn that potlatching is not 
making disloyal speeches nor engag
ing in nude war "dances, but a big 
banquet at the home of some big 
injun, when they proceed to eat 
him out of house and home, taking 
home with them whatever calefies 
their eye. 
back presents later to their host 
but the larder of the tepee remains 
empty for a long time. If the pale 
faces of South Bruce are contem
plating parties of that kind wo hope 
they wait till their member co nes 
back to the old home in Brant and 
begin with him when his supply of 
grub is at its best.—Chesley En
terprise.

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand

menace 
it is today.
ness and pleasure any 
God and Mammon, 
on the course and lift your feet. 
Ex.

Fresh Groceries always on handfCockshutt 
m Implements

more than 
Get your eye ». A. McLACm.AN,

Principal
«

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM*
r Carriers, Wooden 

Cutting Boxes, 
mills, Weigh Scales, 
n Separators, Brant- 
îoofing.

EVEN MILLIONAIRES TIRE OF 
LIFE GEO. LAMBERT.P»

BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SIGN
Flour, Feed and Groceries1There were nearly 20,000 suicides 

in 1921 in the United States, and An elderly farmer up in 
amongst the number were 10 edi- township came very nearly being put 
tors 22 clergymen, 39 brokers. 51 out of house and home recently, be-

and 93 bankers, says the Christian that a Tara implement dealer was 
Guardian What wUl strike some of asked by the firm he represented to 
our readers as most peculiar will be have some responsible person re- 
tho of the 76 millionaires, commend him as a trustworthy per-
and yet probably that is easily ex- son to handle their business The 
plained Great wealth is no guar-1 prospective agent suggested the far- 
antee of haopiness or peace of mind mer in question and the general ag- 
and only too often it is but an add- cnt. going out to call on the farmer, 

incentive to lower secured his signature to a document 
which he (the farmer) thought was 
only à recommendation but which in 
reality was a guarantee. All went 
well the first year, and the farmer 

The average man firmly believes j readily sigr^d again the second year 
that, when a woman promises to, This time, however, the Tara agent 
love and honor him, she should go, g0t away behind and the company 
right on doing it, automatically, no J came forward with a claim of $5000 
matter what he may do to discour- against the innocent and ignorant

'farmer. TK* farmer engaged the 
services of Barrister C. J. Mickle of 

There are a good many people Chesley, who arranged to meet re- 
who arrive at ridiculous conclusions presentatives of the implement com- 
without taking into account all the pany at Walkerton. To these, Mr. 
facta. They sometimes are surpris- i Mickle pointed out that the farmer 
ed at their own achievements when was aft old man and that to take 
really they had little or nothing to $5,000 from him would put him on 
do with them. They are \ik: the the road. The company, it appears.
Irishman, who was to return to nis COuld have compelled the farmer to 
native land by a certain steamer, come across with the full amount, 
arrived on the pier just as the ves- if it took his last cent, but Mr. 
sel was starting—in fact, she was j Mickle’s line of argument influenced 
already on the move. Taking a them to halve up with the farmer, 
flying leap, he covered the interven- j and they accepted payment of $2,- 
ing space of six feet at a bound, ' ' ' ' ** ' “
but tripped on alighting and hit 
his head stunning himself. When iCnce. 
he recovered his senses, the vessel 
was a couple of hundred yards out '
at sea. “Be jabbers!” he exclaimed _____
not realizing what had happened, as valuable an asset as a magnetic are considering whether to prose- assessed on income. T 
“what a jump!” »■ ' pocket. cute her or admit her aa a partner, tion is quit? a reasonabl

Arran
A.'iildmay - Ontario

m
'and get prices be-» 
tehasing elsewhere.

The banquettrs ♦ bring

No GuessWork. Op-n all year.
* J/pElUO'

Enter Now

1 have confessed that she
;r young baby while
i>n the train to Lindsay,
irew the child through
Indow, Beatrice Nicholls,
^is under arrest and is
Bbnty Jail while the 

investigating the 
in Verulam 

Bing of a bundle 
Thursday iv- 

Mue that led to 
^Bgirl is alleged 

■R her story is 
BB^on h:?r journey 

Bfr.ronto General lrs- 
tiain had :eft Burke-

|ay, she took thex <rear 
fcach. Soon after \thc 

of the junction We 
^Bd to cry and yoe- 

had convulsions, 
^■^fron. Bobcay• 

■Wtvhoni she 
^B$e atten- 

attract. 
HBWo strip 

HHung. When 
Kd she threw 
■window of the 
^^^r-iching Lind- 

BBclothing on 
^Bed uptown, 
^Bhe AciKlelny

?d burden and an 
living. Qur method of testing eyes and 

luting them with glssfts. Is r 
ern, irp-m-date and scientific.

mod-
^ tm|;i ai:i u M..,

TORONTO.ONT
T Ht RE IS NO GUESS-WORKTHE WESTERN FAIR

— the high grade busine 
school of Ontario.Sept. 9th to 16th. 1922. you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.
It costs rA large amount of work is in 

progress at Queens Park, London, 
Ont., in preparation for the big Ex
hibition in September. A new floor 
will be laid on the Amusement plat
form. The roofs of practically all 
the buildings on the grounds will 
be repaired and relaid where neces
sary. A contract has been let for 
the construction of a subway (for 
foot passengers only) under the 
track at the north end of the Grand 
Stand. This will afford 
cess to the Automobiles that are 
parked inside the horse ring. Sev
eral other important improvements 
will he made on the grounds, as the 
board is anxious that everything 
possible may be done for the safety 
and convenience of all visitors and 
exhibitors. All information about 
the Exhibition will be furnished on 
Application to the Secretary, A. M. 
Hunt, General Offices, London, Ont.

dua es
Pfeps^Vow and bë read» to
LiS’wÿf.VS'scjâiî
which glvck<^vilplele inter- 
mation. The pupil, of 
school get solid value

iTl Wong c’en:age her. If you are suffering from head- 
actieF, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy eqrfily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We m 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate. is
their mon y.

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

7—s--------------- . .0
\*.i. ELLIOTT, P.i.c.Ml

______ ______ _
easy ac-

BWHLLBR
Optician ♦#=

— * ■— i miu iiicj pnyiuciii. ul
bour.d, ’ 500 which was the amount the un

fortunate man paid for his exper- The asséaaor of Wingham recom
mends that unmarried women over 
21 years should pay poll-tax the 
same as bachelors who are not ow^ 
ers or tenants of property noj^^B

A young Chicago girl is charged 
with defrauding a Hebrew law firm 

An attractive character is almost in that city of $7,600. The lawyers
■
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